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The situation Is badly muddled t
m.d the conference of the bosses to- 0

day may decide the forsaking of can- e

dtdate Clark. It is known now Mr. r

Murphy last night promised the l
» fr Clark leaders that he would throw p

the New York's ninety votes to Mr. «

Clark when his fdllowers told him i

that such an act would start a stam- e

psde and that Clark would surely go i
over on that ballot or the first or i

second succeeding one. It was point- a
ed out by the Clarkttee to Murphy
that Mr. Bryan was favorable t# Mr.
Clark and that the nomination of*Mr.
Clark would placate the Nebyaakan

'and cement the party. Mr. Murphy
was superstitious however and waited.until after ntld-nlght before
throwing New York's vote to Clark.
He didn't want to take any chances
en a switch as of Friday.

Promised Stampede Falls

The promised stampede failed to
develop. The delegates favorable to
Harmon. Wilson, Underwood stuck to
-them. After New York's vote# went
to Mr. Clark, kfturphy wow seems eon.'
rinoed thai Clark cannot win. MurphyK la known la favorable to Underwoodand he may throw New

; YorkM strength to hlh ^1though he
* fears If he does Chat Mr. Bryan who

declares that Hinderwsod 4s a conservative,will wage a /earful fight 09
ft UIO TOQVBUUUB Door ftDH IDBI UiB

chaneee (or fefcpftflfty Mil be (allied. <

tf«r*by does ant- wan\ Mr. ^Ison
let K is believed that he would use
hie power to nominate htm If the
deadlock cenrtnped and Mr. Bryan
wee Co loom up ae a fourth timer.

» - ' _m. « 4

Wilson Delegates Loyal.

The Wilson delegate^ are sticking
together and If there ls^o break hi
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M1IIIL RESERVED IE SS
r- , HOTTED THIS EVENING

This evening at nine o'clock at

the armory of Company "G" the

Sixth division North Carolina Naval
MUttia win be Inspected by Colonel
H. D. Harper, of Klneton, N. t.,y

I lieutenant Cotnmander F/l. Bhlpp
and Captain Thomas 0. Daniels, of
New Bern, This la the. annual inspectionof the reserve# and no doubt
the Inspection will He witnessed by
a large number of cltisens ah the inspectionla* public, jfi v \v
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Girt. N. J. June 29th.

'/ilson this afternoon deruldgo to Baltimore for
persona] appeal for his
r says that he is content

lis line lie Win have- practically etoughto stop Mr. Clark from re.
«ive the nomination. Wilson seems
0 he gaining fsfvor. Boss Sullivan,
>f Illinois H is reported, has quarreldwith Mr- Murphy because Murphy
efused to line up and back Governor
Vilson. The day Is hot and the deleratesare' wore out by thv long drawn
ut sessions. They are looking forrardto today's session which conventdat one o'clock this afternoon, with
read and hope that the deadlock
rill soon be broken so that they can
dl go home.

Murphy's Ultimatum.
#

Boas Murphy-of New York shortly
ifter 10 o'clock this morning issued
in ultimatum to the Clark manners
o the f£oct that th^y "must put
:iark over quick."'* The supporters
>f Mr. Clark feel that the concealed
idlet la a' concealed threat that ft'Mr.
:Urk ***lh&imnthor fourt»aaj>t haUoit ^hat Tamnaajwould toreaSo him." Tha
'larklte. are frantically' tryinr to
win over the Underwood, Harmon
tad Wilson delegate* and nominate
he speaker on. i># ballotw hleh
would be the tolitegnth., The Qark
nanagera haVe s^t for Senator^Bank
>«od, or Alobmo, tb* moooiar for
Vfr. Underwood find a secret epnferronference

are yet *ecret but thp Un.
Rrwood lieutenant, ^iy the CrUxkjtepoh the flr.t ballot this afternoon
tiope to bolrf tkelr own and also
swing the 12$ Underwood and the
ifarmo^ 19 votes into line for their
saadldate. v

r ) X-- .) .i j

~y- Nominate Somebody.

Senator Stone. otSflseoorl, Mr.
Clark's manager, said this afternoon:
"We will nominate somebody today
and it will portable be Mr. Clark,
for ar« are going to stick to him."
.

*
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PRF-KinTrKHlA|r ^^B
There wrfl be tbe^jsuanSr&iSi at

the First Presbyterian- Church tomorrowmorning and evening at the
nsual hours. The subject of the
morning sermon will be: "Man's
Heed of God." At night the pastor.
Rev. H. B. 8earlght, will 'preach
from the eubject: "The Vision of the
Pure Heart." Sunday 8choo! meets
t 9:45 a. m. Strangers cordially Invitedto all services.
2J I' .i V -.

ZV- BROUGHT PAT1BNTH.

Dr. CtaorMo Loofblnrtoooa of
dfWTUIe, and Dr. Hodoon, of Panorillebrought poltento to tha ffuhlogtonHoapltol Thuradoj loot for op
rot too*.
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COMlIfG WEEK.
FORECAST OF

L 1M1IS
Many Interesting Items Arr
Scheduled In Different
Parts Of The Country

Special to the Daily News..
WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 29

With the close of the two weeks'
headline engagements played by the
presidential dominating conventions.
State politics will now have an opportunityto do a turn on the politicalstage. While the leaders in the
national contests are pausing for
breath after the strenuous times in
Chicago and Baltimore the polltlpt&nain a number of the states will
come together .to nominate candidatesor otherwise prepare/for the
state campaigns this fail.

Ohio's Republican State conven-|
tfcm. which adjourned early In June
after awarding President Taft the
the slit delegates-at-large to the na-j
tional convention, will reconvene]
Tuesday to nominate a state ticket.!
In Pennsylvania the.Keystone party,
made np of the so.called reform elementof the two leading parties, will
meet'in oonventlon in Hanisburg to
decldp, whether to put a Keystone
ticket in the field or indorse the
candidates of the older parties. In
South Dakota, where the nominationspre made by primary,. State:
conventions will bp held for promultgatlngplatforms sad naming candidatesfor presidedtirfl electors.

vO \\ aa?>3mMi>e A- «

President Toft has accepted an imi
vl tatlop to vUlf; Philadelphia Monday
*6 attend the annual saengerfest of
tho NjortheasUrn Seengwfbnnd.

' Some two hnhdiSed of* the prinetpaY-cities of the United Statee. accordingto reports, have decided to
adopt the 'as tie and aane" pish for

of the nationalInll4ajw^,WialnmtoT. The
Dtotltutto^ of mtmfcol festival*. ktolork.lpw.U outdoor sports

for the fUH(«Cua firecracker and toy
pistol '1a expected to neult laa at|t*rt*tof the iuitt .Of
casualties that had marked the cele.
ItinllAti «f' IK. Va««0> l» .

'r. J"

+MQ- ^-:SThoconference committee of managersof fifty Eastern railroads will
meet In New-TO** Monday with representativesot the Brotherhood oil
locomotive firemen and Englnemenj
to discuu the receat demands of thai
.organisation Tor increases In pay amountlngto 925,000,000 annually.

The Depart%enfTof Agriculture's
estimate of the acreage planted in
cotton in the United States will be issuedat noon Wednesday, wtlh the
monthly report showing the condition
Of cotton on June 2$.

The wedding of Mrs. Nellie- Grant
Sartorl*, only daughter of Gen. U. S.
Grant, and Prank H. Jonee, former
Assistant Postmaster General. Is to

take^ place Thursday at the summer
home of the bride-elect In Coburg,
Ont

The memorial to* thp late Right
Hon. .£heil Rhodes, recently completedon the tide of Table Mountain,
near Cape Tows, will he dedicated by
Barl Q?ejr on Friday, which will he

_a'ute Mr

PrtAnp 1« tbfl dm, flxmd tot thn ded1emtioo of tkm ChMflmia nwmorinl
mt Crow* Point, mnd on tbm followindmr n mlmllmr mmmorlnl to ti«

ONE
CAROLINA. SATURDAY \FTA-\O

HOUKK8 TONIGHT AND SUNDAY.

AREN1
TION OF C

ijGreatest Display o

Vtorl
The metric »)8tcm of meuttrcmr

mi(tee for ail dietancM In therC«n»e
ience o? rtwlera the fullonlm tab
100 metre run 109.3 yard*
200 metre run ...... 218. 0 yards
400 metre run . v. 437.2 yards
800 metre run . .. 1. 874.4 lards

4 \ i JtL a

.

Special to the Daily News. r

STOCKHOLM, June 19.Tbejrtage
is set and players assembled in feadlnertifor the rtse of the .^rtain for
what promises to be the greatest exhibitionof athletic prowos#, of
strehcth aod soeed and skill tho
world has ever syo. Competitors]from the four cqrpers of.<^he. globe
have gathered In Stockholm to tttkcj
part in the Olympic games of .1912.]which will he the fifth'renewal 6f the
great public games of the ancient'
Greeks since the Athena tounfament
of 1896 marked the revival ^sf the
events after an interval of more than
11,500 years.

Twenty-five countries havej< sent
representatives to the tournament
and the total number of entrlbs, the
Obuntries having the largest numericalrepresentation as Great Britain
fid the United States. The.' other

countries that have entered fairly
full teams are France, Germany.
Russia, Hungary, Austria, Norway.
Finland, Denmark. Canada, Bohemia,
Holland. Italy, Australia and-. New
ealand. Other countries that jfill be
represented in the athletic com pet!
tions and some of them in other
events as well are: Japan, Greene,
Switzerland. Servia, Turkey, Belgium
South Africa and PoTtfjrial.

Several preliminary competitors,
including shooting and uVttr iennis.
were started today, but the realf sport
Oflhajneet Uke piede^gi *
week fcencm. wheriTnt# formar openingwill be held and the first track
and the field games pulled off. A
parade will feature the opening ceremonies.^The representatives of the
various countries wilj form the group
divided according to the sports in
which they are competing and will
carry their national banners. vThe
preparations are oa a gigantic scale.

All the visitors are loud In their
praise of the perfection of the arrangementmade by theSyeoskaJdrottsforbundent.to use the *Mal
title of the association which ** *n
charge' of the meet. Committees have
been on hand to receive each aiftvTBE

VISITS OFFICERS
> 1"'

Tonight after the inspection of the
Sixth Division of the Nogth Carolina
Naval Reserve* at' the 'armory of
Oo&puj "G'> Lieutenant CoinmanderCtthftesL. Morton, of the Reserves
witf*'entertain at the Elks Home in
honor of inspecting officers. Including
^e'^ ghests of hpnor,' bofoW HT. ,D.
Harper, or KJnston, Lieutenant Coiti11
mander F. A. Shlpp and CaptAinl
Tfcomu C.'tiuifeU, o New Bern, tfiel
ipMa wilt .-feeColoael H" Churchill I
Biragew, TJeotenant th*B. boss. Lieu-1
tannut L- N. Wtoofard. ^ieatenant W,l
B. Harding. ^Ensign E. H. HardIngl
Mr. Fred W. Ayera, Mr. S, F. Bur I
hank Jr.. and Mr. Samuel R. Carrow I
Captain F. C. Mallison and Dr. Jobs I
C. Rodman.
A pleasant evening Is anticipated.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
The pastor, Rev. R. H. Broom, vril I

All his pulpit at the First Methodist
Church Sunday moralng and evening I
Hie topic for the morning discourse
will be: "Secret of s Successful Ser
vice." The topic far the evening ser
mon will be: "A Faithful Saying.*
Sunday 8chool meets at 9:45 a. m
AH are oordially Invited to attend
any and all services.

great French'explorer Is to he dedl
fated at Plattsburgh.

Other interesting events of th<
week will, include the beginning o<
the Olympic gamed at Stockholm
the annual celebration ot Ltomlnloi
Day throughout Canada, the Roya
Henley Regatta, which to to be kt.
tsaded for the tret time by the Klnf
and Queen, *e aaeemhllag to iAklJ
den of the Congress of the Okftvu*
titles of the Empire, and the mm*
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nth U used by the Olympic cum-

b at Stockholm. Fop the conven. *

le of dittancM is given.*
1,500 metre run 1,039.5 yardu
HO metre hurdle 120.2 yards * j
IOO metre hrdle 437.2 yards
lO.OOO metre run 10,030.0 yards

/
ing foreign delegation and nothing
has been left undone that would contributeto the comfort or convenience
of the visitors.

The stadium where the competL
tionsare to be held Is within easy

access of the city. Seating accomodationshave been provided for 40,-
000 spectators and It is estimated 1
there will be standing room for an '

additional 25.0Q0 but this probably <

will not be necessary^ The grounds
within the stadium provide several
athletic tracks, a banked track for
.the cycle races, a cinder path for runningand a fqpf track for hurdle racr
Ing. "

The sports are to continue for a
fortnight, and wfll occupy the morningand afternoon of each day. The
order of the principal athletic com.
petitions in which the United States
and Great Britain are expected to
figure most prominently is as follows.

July 6.Throwing the javelin; 10000metre flat, final; 100 metres flat,
finals; 800 metres flat, trials.

July 7..Running high Jump trials
10,000 metres flat, final; 100 metres
flat, final; 800 metres flat final; Pentathon.

July 8..-Running high jump, final
standing broad Jump, final; relay
race, 400 metres, trials; relay race,
400 metres, final.

July 10..Pole vault final; putting
the shot, best hand, final; 200 metre
gat. trials; 1ZS«0 mattes flat.. fell
5,000 metres fist, final.

J-uly 11..Putting the weight right
and left hand, final; 200 metres flat,
final; 110 metres hurdle race, trials;
10,000 metres wanting race, final.

July 12..Running broad jump,
final; throwing the discus, right and
left hand, final; 400 metres flat, final;team race, 3,000 metres, final.

July 14..Throwing the hammer.
Dual; marathon race <40,200 me.
tres) final; relay race, 1,400 metres
trials; Decathlon, first day.

July 15..Relay race. 1,600 metres
final; cross country race, 8,000 metres;hop, step and jump, final; Decathlon,second day.

REV, I HARDING WILL
AT raCCDWlNITY

% ;
Rev. Nathaniel Harding, Rector of

St. Peter's Episcopal Church, will
preach at Trinity Church Chooowiu-'
ity, tomorrow morning at eleven o"
"clck. On aoosirat of his absence
from the city only lay service will
bs conducted at St. Jeter's Sunday
morning. Evening prayer at six o'clockas usual. Sunday School meets
at 9:45 a', m.

HEAT GROCERY STORE
On® of the neatest grocery stores

In the city Is that of Mr. H. H. Batterthwaiteon Hespass Street, which
has Just been completed.
The building is two stories and 2Ox

50 and contains every convenience
for the successful prosecution of the
grocery business. Mr. Satterthwatte
is handling a first class stock of gro.
cerles and is up-to-date In every par'tlcular. Mr. Satterthwalte has been
In the grocery business on Market
8treet for the past five years. No
doubt at hlonew stand he will enjoy
a moro lucrative patronage. He haB
the best wishes of all bis friends.I

, a""' * *

HOSPITAL NKWH
'**«

HAS FEVER

Mr. Henry Moore, of Chocowinity,
| is a patient ^t the Waablngton Hoa»
i- pltal suffering from an attack of
fever.

'
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MISS SQUIRMS IMPROVING

tie muy friondi of Mlw Muxle
Sqolroe. wlo wee recently operated

I on it tke Weeblnctoe Hooplul for
ppondiritle. will be pleeeed to leu>n

Of h*"

NEW

CADLOC
TENTH BALI
NEW YORI

GOES T
Speaker Leading A.11
dates for iSJominat
Alargin. Still Short

BALLOTING
The candidate nominated h\t

ceive 733 votes which is a two-thi
yesterday's Daily News the first I
day morning. The results of the
respective candidates up to the h
this afternoon were as follows:

BALTIMORE, MB. JI NK 20..(KV I
There w«n no nomination on the fourte*

delayed 43 minute* upon Bryan in a sfirr
of hi* rote from Clark to Wilson. He virt
bolt should the nominee secure a victory
and Moripui interest* through the support

Mr. Bryan held that any nominee net
representing the Morgan, Belmont and Uj

FIRST I'.ALIy
Clark 440H 1 Wilson 324; Harmon 14B|

22; Marshall 21; Bryan 1; Sulzcr 2. Not
SECOND R.1L1

Clark 44oH; Wilson ; Har-mon
shall 31; .Baldwin 14; Bryan 2; Sulzer 2

, THIRD BALL
Clark 441; Wilson 843; Harmonn 144

Bryan 1; Kern 1.

iPOl'RTH HAL
(lark 443; WHaon 34fl$«; Harmon 1.1

14( MandMI 31; Kern 2.1
FIFTH BALL

Clark 443; Wilson 331; Harmon 141M
31; Kern 2. After this ballot a recess \

night,
NO CHANG

From the fifth ballot op to and InciudM
practically no change in the vote.

TENTH BALI
When New York was reached on the ti

roar when her 90 votes were cast for (1
York had been voting for Governor Hai
reived 534; Wilson 334 Vh Underwood 1
Kern 1; Bryan 1.

ELEVENTH BA
There was practically no change pn thi

TWELFTH BA;
Clark 347 Hi Wilson 334; Underwood 1

THIRTEENTH B
Clark 334 H ; WUson 334; Underwood

SO; Foaa 2; Bryan 1.

Camping Party of Y
People Goi

A jolly party of young campers nal c

will sail Friday evening, July 5th on Mayo
the steamer Blanch for Oeracoke Haa»
where they will spend a few weeks. Watc
Great preparations for the outing collet
have been made. Baked beans and by tfc
fried bacon will again appear in the positi
calcium light. Tha rattle of the tin giver
plates and stannic quaffers will once priva
more harmonize with the lslandic Tom
songs of antiquity. Hot rolls will eorati
soon resign and without dispute bow te Is
to his mgjeaty "Kink Corn Cake." the i
The old residents of Oeracoke report emer
that never before has there been such camp
an exit of whales and shark* to less Henr
dangerous waters, it it. yet to be as- es d<
ccrtalnod whether this rapid depar. abel
ture of the denisons of the deep has Kugli
been caused by the defeat of Roose- Has^i
velt at Chicago or the approaching Griff
visit of the campers, but to the care- Fowl
ful observer the excitement has been of W
attributed to the latter, as the gyp- Henr
somian followers have purchased all liaras
Qt the fish hooks and nets In the city. pert.
An enthusiastic meeting of the party Ro'da
was held a few days t.go to elect of- An
fleers and to formulate plans for the es' of
Itrip. A constitution was also drafted day
tin order to insure safety a«r*tn*t opm>

couples eloping to Hatteras. Mrs. tain

[Henry Brfdgman was unanimously arras

[elected "Lady Watchemclose." Henry parti
Moore alias. Chock, was the party's way.
first choice for "Lord Cookemright," ingto
and general overseer of each Individ, and

(JUTTING ALONG NK'RLY '
.

N1
Miss Laura Carr, of Farmftille, N.

*

C,, who was operated upon at the

Washington Hospital a few days ago
* Po

' Hfor appendicitis is reported as get- « n

KED
DRAWN
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C VOTE
O CLARK
Other Caftdi^^ion hy a Good

: of Two-thirds. n
GOES ON I
the convention must rerdsvote. As told in ~

>allot was taken yestert._t1 f. .1.
oanozs zczKen jor zne

our of going to press

NITED PRESS)/.;
enih ballot. Hie roll call tvan

ing speech explaining his shift
uolly laid the foundation for a

promised by Kyan. Belmont
of tlie New York delegation.
ting the »ot« of Murphy "wore .*fi|
ran Lnteretsa.

Underwood 117**; Baldwin,
t Voting 2.

141; Underwood 111*4; Mar;Not voting 1.

>fe; Marshal <2; Baldwin 14;

t6H; Underwood 112; Baldwin

<OT pgr /5H
i; Underwood 119**; Marshal
raa taken nntU 9:341 o'clock last

og the ninth ballot there was

X
Ayr
'nth ballot there was a wild aplark.Up to this ballot New
rmon. On this ballot Clark re.
17 H; Harmon 81; Marshal 81;

.LLfjfr
i ballot from the preceding one.

LLOT
128; Harmon 29: Marshal 80.
ALLOT
115H: Harmon 29; Marshal

oung
rig to Ocracoke
ouriing couple. Misses Adeline
i, Isabel Carter, and Mary Clyde
all were appointed toy "Lady
beroclose" as a committee to
tt'all financial obligation's made
le Camperltes. After much opIonDave Greenapple Cater "was
the responsibility of aerring an

te detective for the 'ckmp. Mr.

Payne is chairman of the Chapel
tittee. The duty of this oommittosee that the best chapel on

sland is made ready in case of
jency. ThemratoSorlk®
ing party are: Mr. and Mrs.
y Brldgman, Mr. and Mrs. Jam>rdon.Misses Adeline Mayo, laCarter,Mary Carter, Kathleen
?r. Philadelphia; Mary Clyde
»!, Olive Burbank, Genevieve

Hocky tyount, Caddie
p. Mary Fowle, Mildred Davis,
ilson; Eliza Branch. Messrs Vt1" J&9
y Moore. Dave Carter, Sam Wil.William Rumley, I>ee DavenTomPayne. Sam Grist. William
»an. and Robert Small,
y one wishing to avail themselvtheopportunity of spending a
n the Burf or enjoying the cool
breeze, may do so as the cap>fthe steamer Blanch trill make
gementa to accommodate other
ps. The fare Is one dollar each
The steamer will leave Washnat 8:30 P. M. Friday night

-eturn Monday morning.
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